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INTRODUCTION: 

Punica granatum Linn (Pomegranate) belonging to 

family punicaceae, has long been esteemed as food 

and medicine,and is a diet in convalescence  after 

diarrhea
(1)

.Pomegranate aril juice provides about 

16% of an adult's daily vitamin C requirement per 

100 ml serving, and is a good source of vitamin B5 

(pantothenic acid), potassium and antioxidant 

polyphenols
(2)

.The most abundant polyphenols in 

pomegranate juice are the hydrolyzable tannins 

called punicalagins which have free-radical  
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scavenging properties in laboratory experiments. 

Punicalagins are absorbed into the human body and 

been shown 
(3,4).

In preliminary laboratory research 

and human pilot studies, juice of the pomegranate 

may have dietary value as antioxidants, but 

conclusive proof of efficacy in human has not yet 

was effective in reducing heart disease risk factors, 

including LDL oxidation, macrophage oxidative 

status, and foam cell formation 
(5,6,7,).

all of which 

are steps in atherosclerosis and cardiovascular 

disease. Pomegranate juice has also been shown to 

reduce systolic blood pressure by inhibiting serum 

angiotensin-converting enzyme 
(8)

.may inhibit viral 

infections 
(9)

. and may have antibacterial effects 

against dental plaque
(10)

.Containing polyphenols 

which inhibit estrogen synthesis, pomegranate seed  

 

 

 

ABSRACT: 
BACKGROUND: 

Phytotherapy is an alternative  for antibiotics therapy in these days since resistance  to many antibiotics 

used in treatment are increasing along with high cost of some antibiotics and side effect on patients. 

Punica granatum and Vaccinium macrocarpon have antimicrobial properties. this paper suggest that P. 

granatum and Vaccinium macrocarpon may be more effective than some antibiotics used in the 

treatment of some Gram negative urinary tract pathogens. 

OBJECTIVE:  
Punica granatum juice, cranberry juice and antibiotics were used to investigate the antimicrobial 

activity by using well diffusion method. 

MATERIALS & METHODS: 
A total of four different urinary tract causing pathogens collected from patients with urinary tract 

infection (UTI). 

RESULT:  
The result indicate that extract obtained from Punica granatum pericarp exhibited antimicrobial activity 

against all organisms almost similar to the effect of cranberry which is not grown in Iraq and that 

Punica granatum and Vaccinium macrocarpon are more effective than some antibiotics used in the 

treatment of urinary tract infection. 

CONCLUSION:  
The antibacterial activity of crude extract of P. granatum against urinary tract causing organisms is 

reported for the first time and it showed similarity with the effect of cranberry juice that are not found 

or imported to the local market. Further phytochemical elucidations are required to determine the nature 

of compound(s) responsible for the antibacterial effects. This study is generally considered an effective 

approach in the discovery of new antibacterial agents from P. granatum. 

KEY WORDS: urinary tract pathogens, punica granatum, antimicrobial susceptibility. 
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oil was effective against proliferation of breast 

cancer cells in vitro
(11).

Extract of different parts of 

the fruit exhibited antibacterial activity.  Extracts 

of the whole fruit were highly active against 

Micrococcus pyogens, S. aureus, E.coli, and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa. They were also very 

effective against intestinal pathogenic bacilli such  

as Salmonella paradysenteriae III-Z, S. typhi, S. 

monetevideo, S. scholtmuelleri and Shigella 

paradysentriae B.H. 
(12)

.The aim of the study is to 

compare antibacterial activity of Punica granatum  

& Vaccinium macrocarpon since cranberry are not 

found in Iraq as an alternative for cranberry and 

some antibiotics used for treatment for urinary tract 

infection. 

MATERIALS & METHODS: 

Preparation of crude extract 

Fresh fruits were collected from the local market. 

Taxonomic identification of the plant was 

established. Pericarp of ripened fruit was collected 

and washed with sterile distilled water. Samples 

were crushed into parts and squeezed to remove the 

crude extract. The crude extracts were filtered 

through filter paper and stored in sterile vials 
(13)

. 

Antimicrobial screening 

The crude extract of the pericarp of P. granatum 

was screened against a total of four bacterial 

isolates Escherichia coli, Klebsiella 

ssp.,Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Proteus ssp.  

Determination of antibacterial activity 

 

 

 

The well diffusion method was used to screen the 

antibacterial activity. In-vitro antibacterial assay  

was screened by using Mueller Hinton Agar 

(MHA) obtained from HiMedia, India. The MHA  

plates were prepared by pouring 15ml of molten 

media into sterile Petri dishes. The Plates were  

allowed to solidify for 10 minutes and 0.1% 

inoculums suspension was swabbed uniformly and 

the inoculums were allowed to dry for 5 

minutes.Wells (6 mm) are aseptically punched on 

the agar using a sterile cork borer allowing at least 

30 mm between adjacent wells. Fixed volumes of 

the plant extract were then introduced into the 

wells. The plates were then incubated at 37Cº for 

24 hours 
(14)

.The anti-bacterial activity was 

evaluated by measuring the diameter of the 

inhibition zone formed around the discs.  

Sensitivity to antimicrobial agents 
All isolates were tested against five different 

antimicrobial agents including: 

Am:Ampicillin(10mcg),CIP:Ciprofloxacin(5mcg),

N.A.:Nalidixacid(30mcg),CN:Gentamicin(10mcg),

NOR:Norfloxacin(10mcg)by using the Kirby-

Bauer standardized single disc method. 
(15)

. 

RESULT: 
All four different isolates showed inhibition zone 

with variable diameter against cranberry juice and 

P.granatum juice but cranberry juice had wider 

inhibitory activity against all isolates specially E. 

coli isolate where the zone was around 23 mm as 

shown in table 1. 

 

Table 1:Antibacterial activity of P. granatum, cranberry juice * (zone of inhibition in mm) 

 

Test organism *P.granatum 

 

*Cranberry  

juice 

 

P.aeruginosa 14 17 

E. coli 18 23 

Proteus ssp. 15 20 

Klebsiella ssp. 13 18 

 

While in table 2 the results indicates that 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa were resistant to all  

 
 

 

antibiotics used and the diameter of inhibition to 

some other antibiotics were less than diameter of  

cranberry juice and P. granatum juice. 
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Table 2: Antibiotics susceptibility results (zone of inhibition in mm) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Am:Ampicillin(10mcg),CIP:Ciprofloxacin(5mcg), 

N.A.:Nalidixacid(30mcg),CN:Gentamicin(10mc),NOR:Norfloxacin(10mcg) 

DISCUSSION: 
The development of drug resistance in human 

pathogens against commonly used antibiotics has 

necessitated a search for new antimicrobial 

substances from other sources including plants 

and microbes 
(16)

.The results on antimicrobial 

screening of the crude extracts of both cranberry 

juice and P.granatum are shown in table 1. 

Resulted in clear inhibition zones of at least 

14mm for all the strains tested in both crude 

extracts this is in agreement with previous reports 

by the several researchers(Machado et. al.,2002; 

Voravuthikunchai et.al. 2005).Pomegranate fruit 

and derivatives, such as juice have a long history 

of human use dating back to ancient 

times
(19)

Acute toxicity studies of pomegranate 

fruit, fruit juice, extracts and derivatives in 

laboratory animals at concentrations and 

consumption levels commonly used in folk and 

traditional medicine noted no toxic effects
(20)

.The 

polyphenol antioxidant punicalagin, which is very 

abundant in pomegranate juice (> 2 g/L) was 

evaluated for toxicity in rats. No toxic effects 

were observed, no significant differences were 

found in the treatment group in comparison to the 

control group and histopathological analysis of 

organs confirmed the absence of toxicity 
(21)

.While not conclusive, case studies of allergic 

reactions to pomegranate have been reported in 

those with pre-existing allergic conditions 
(22)

. 

Voravuthikunchai et.al.(2004) reported that 

P.granatum contains large amount of tannins 

(25%) and the antibacterial activity may be 

indicating the presence of some secondary 

metabolites, on the other hand Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa showed resistance to all antibiotics as 

shown in table 2, while other isolates had  

different diameters of inhibition approximately  

 

 

equal to P.granatum and cranberry juice. 

CONCLUSION:  
The antibacterial activity of crude extract of P. 

granatum against urinary tract causing organisms 

is reported for the first time and it showed 

similarity with the effect of cranberry juice that 

are not found or imported to the local market. 

Further phytochemical elucidations are required 

to determine the nature of compound(s) 

responsible for the antibacterial effects. This 

study is generally considered an effective 

approach in the discovery of new antibacterial 

agents from P. granatum. 
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